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(Continued from Pago B 14)

QUESTION George Green, Pawling, N.J., would
like to know where to find parts for the DeLaval Sterling
milker.

QUESTION —A reader is looking for an electric but-
ter churn.

QUESTION* Evan Weidman, 3418 Ritner Hwy.,
Newville, is looking for a cream separator, a large one
with a 12 on it, made in New York, and sets in a large
stand. He'd also like a booklet on the separator.

QUESTION Mervin Strominger, Box 411, Camp-
belltown, PA 17010, is interested in finding a copy of a
book titled Tiger at the Bar,'* written by Chester Harris.
He will pay for the price of the book plus postage.

QUESTION Mrs. B. Stoltzfus would like to know if
someone would sell her a 13x9-inchoblong cake pan in
Tupperware that can be used in a baker. It is no longer
made. She would be willing to pay a fair price if one is in
a goodcondition. Contact her at 501 Furnace Rd., Quar-
ryville, PA 17566.

QUESTION Robert Rauhauser, Thomasville, is a
researcher and historian and would like to know if some
one mighthave someoldround Hinkle'sEaster dye bot-
tles to complete a displayof Egg Dyeing Apparatus. The
dyescame six in a carton. He writes that the dyeswere
patented Aug. 24,1943, which is amazing since raw
materials and all efforts were going in to support the war
effort. Rauhauser understands that the dyes were
invented by a York County man from Wrightsville by the
name of Raymond Young, who probably assigned his
invention to the HinkleDrug Store in Columbia. Hinkle's
continue to sell egg dyes in square bottles, but Rau-
hauser wants the round bottles, the box they came in,
and information on the inventor Young or the first
Hinkle’s Drug Store.

QUESTION JoAnnRobbins would like to purch-
ase "Nancy Drew” books circa 19305, 19405, and
19505. Contact her at 1705 York Rd. Hartsville, PA
18974.

QUESTION Robert Folk of Stewartsville, would
like to buy mushroom popcorn seed. He saw It at the
state Farm Show caramel corn booth. He has raised
popcorn for years but can no longer find the original
seed that he used. The closest thing that compares with
it is the mushroom popcorn variety that he understands
is from some place in Mount Joy.

QUESTION —Mrs. Allen Schultz, Honesdale, would
like to know where to purchase the old type clothespin
that has a wire reinforcement around the middle. She
used them to make clothes pin dolls and needs more.

QUESTION Mrs. Amos Hoover, Denver, wants to
know who to contact about recycling plastic milk jugs
into a picnic table.

QUESTION—M. Jozarik, Columbia, N.J., would like
the addressof the dealerormanufacturer of Hardy Out-
door Furnaces, which are made of stainless steel.

QUESTION Tom Ehrhart, Annville, is looking for
information about the art and craft of making hair
wreaths. In particular, he is lookingfor an individual who
can add the present generation of hair into the family’s
150-year-old hair wreath. Call him a 1-800-811-6813.

QUESTION Ada Geissinger, Royersfbrd, will pay
for a completeset of Readers' Digest for the years 1954,
1956, and 1960. Write to her at 532 S. Lewis Rd., Roy-
ersford, PA 19468.

QUESTION C.N. Lockenbill, Schuylkill Haven is
restoring a a New Idea corn husker-shredder. Any infor-
mation and pictures would be appreciated. Is there a
New Idea Restoration Club?

QUESTION Wayne Urffer wants to setup a net-
work for bartering goods and services. If you are inter-
ested, write to him at 12Gainor Ave., Maple Shade, NJ
08052.

QUESTION—Areader would like to purchase a Red
Cleopatha sugar bowl. Call (717) 872-8818.

QUESTION—CharleneBennett, Clearville, wants to
know where to purchase an Epilady and replacement
parts for Lady Remington’s Smooth and Silky.

QUESTION - Daniel Yonosh, Slatlngton. would Ilka cur‘

to know where to purchase liquid crow repellent that is 13 n w h cows on it- Where can she find
used to treat seed com, which deters birds from eating
the seed when planted. Does anyone have a home-
made formula that works well?

QUESTION Dorothy Martin, Conestoga, would
like to know if anyone knows where he can getrepairs
on Lifetime Cookware.

QUESTION Pete Wesover, Foxglove Farm, 2445
Ridge Rd„ Woodlawn, MO 21244, would like to find a
source for a human yoke—the carved wooden piece
that goes across a person’s shoulders enabling them to
carry a couple of full water buckets orwhatever. Instruc-
tions and tool list would be helpful too.

QUESTION Linda Derstine, Mapleton Depot,
would like to know where to purchase replacement
handles for a cookware set called Prudential Ware by
EKCO, which was purchased about 1971.

QUESTION—Thane Lafbllette, Bemville, would like
information on how and where to sell broom com. He
has about 75 stalks to sell.

QUESTION Ruth LaFollette, Bernville, would like
to knowwhere to obtain the instructions to make an oval
crochet throw rug using fabric strips.

QUESTION —Bill Angert, Manheim, wants to purch-
ase a good family-owned Model AFord sedan, coupe or
pick-up truck made between 1928 and 1931. Willing to
pay for a goodone. As a youngster, his family owned a
two-door sedan, which he learned to drive and enjoy.
Any suggestions on where to find one.

QUESTION Bea Maurer, Quakertown, would like
to know the origin and correct words for this ditty she
remembers her grandmother saying:Five little mice on a
pantry shejflfeeding on bread crumbs and something else.

Five little mice in a shelfup high/feeding so dainlly on a
pie.

QUESTION L. Grasso, Mickleton, N.J., would like
to know how to rid lawn of moles.

QUESTION Ivan Gromling, Manchester, writes
thatwhen he was young and growing up in the 1950s
and 19605, his family used Troutaman’s Cough Syrup,
which was black in color. Where can he purchase it
today?

QUESTlON—KermitLaub, Coopersburg, would like
the name of the person who had advertised a John
Deere tractor with bad wheels and rims. He lost it. Any-
one know to what he is referring?

QUESTION Sandy Sheffer, Glen Rock, is looking
for a recipe for homemade soap made with goat's milk.

QUESTION Bob would like to know where to find
parts for a mail airsaw or a complete saw. Write to him at
Bob Snyder, 1751 Woods Rd., Akron, Ohio 44306.

QUESTION Maryanne Meebon, Perkimenville,
remembers when shewas young that her mother sang a
song to herthat she isn’t sure if itwas a published song
or made up. Does anyone recognize and be ableto add
to the verses: MyRaggedy Ann isa very olddoll. She livesin
the atticforyears. She livesin the atticfor 50 longyears with
her shoe button eyes made 0f... ?
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SUPPLY, INC.
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